
GRACE PASCALE NUTRITION

5-Steps to 
Reducing

Inflammation
Avoid Common Triggers

BE WARY OF THE FOLLOWING OFFENDERS:

Refined/white sugar, refined/white carbohydrates, animal protein
(especially red & processed meats), fried foods, margarines,

shortenings, lard. Saturated fat is the most inflammatory food
componant, so avoid top sources of it such as cheese, desserts

(cake, ice cream, etc.), chicken, pork & burgers.

Eat Plenty of Plants
GRAVITATE TOWARDS THE GOOD STUFF

Beans/lentils, garlic, ginger, berries, dark leafy greens, tomatoes,
whole grains, omega-3 fatty acids EPA/DHA (low pollution sources

like algal oil are ideal), green, black or chamomile tea. Flavones are
one of the most anti-inflammatory food componants - found

concentrated in parsley, bell peppers, celery, apples & oranges.

Focus on Fiber
NOURISH THAT GOOD BACTERIA

Best found in legumes and whole grains, fiber reduces inflammation
by supporting a healthy gut microbiome. These bacteria feed off of

that fiber & produce short-chain fatty acids, the body's most
powerful soothers of inflammation. 

*Note: Fiber supplements are non-fermentable, meaning they don't
offer this same benefit, so best to stick to the real stuff.

Aim for Antioxidants 
EAT THE RAINBOW

Free radicals & oxidative stress increase inflammation, so
antioxidants reduce inflammation by binding up those damaging
free radicals. Antioxidants are found in brightly-colored plants. 

Berries, cherries, oranges, tomatoes, greens, sweet potatoes,
eggplant, plums & bell peppers are all fantastic sources of the stuff.

Incorporate Herbs & Spices
NATURE'S INFLAMMATION SUPERFOODS

Research shows that turmeric, cloves, ginger & rosemary all have the
power to significantly reduce inflammation - even  when consumed

in small amounts! So get to sprinkling, spicing & flavoring your
dishes accordingly - your body will thank you for it!

*Hint: pair turmeric with black pepper to improve its
absorption/bioavailability.
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